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from Little Switaerland where they
were gueat* at the Vernon Philip*
eottage.

It's Simple To Be

BEAUTIFUL

im

A woman is loveliest when her

hair is becomingly arranged.

Let ns show you the way to

greater charm.

OUB STAFF IS

TRAINED

TO GIVE SATISFACTION

t

Sarah Henry's
I Beauty Shoppe

Phone 36
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tired >td irritated
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#/ Insert Repellent Cream
to?Thermos ...

-u_^ttojpropyl Alcohol
Jar Rlen^o Shave Oreai

I'v . Oype^Crfeam .,.;....
Oypsy Sun Tan Cream
Portfolio Stationery ..

«*' . Ladies' Bill Folds ....
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Mr. and Mrs. Flemings .Nl
Entertained At Dinner 17Mr. ami Mr*. W. F. Fleming* en" ! gltertained menbtn of their familie*
at a picnic dinner Sunday at the
l'henix Women's clubhouse. *

; Attending the dinner were Mr*.
< Flemings' parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.' 01

j li. Hlanton, Miss Isabel Blsnton, Ger', <*'

aid Blantou, Mr and Mrs. A. P. Blan s
ton and two children, Mrs. Krvin;i Quffey and two children, Mr. and ^
Mrs. Cletus Blanton and two daugh-. '*
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Depaugh (

U! 1 I »a * w - - ' ^
aim ruiMimi, miss irene mamon, air.
Mini Mr*. W. P. Blanton, Mr. anil I
Mrs. Virgil Blanton ami children, {
Mrs. R. P. Flemings, father of Mr. j o]Flemings, Mrs. T. W. Jackson and (j(children, Mr. and Mrs. II. Q. Flem- ^ings, and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Flem- I .: II; >ngs. | .Invited guest was Mrs. Mattie
Belle Hopper. (J

~~..^^ <>

Mrs. Charles Owens «

Honored At Shower I °

Mrs. Charles Owens, who before '

I her recent marriage was Miss Ooldie i n

| Dixon, was honored Friday night at I
a miscellaneous shower given by Mrs
Hill Bowery at her home here. ^

During the evening games were

enjoyed under the direction of Miss
Ruby Dixon of Charlotte. Delicious
refreshments of tea, sandwiches and
cookies were served, and the bride
was presented with many lovely K
gifts. ^
Twenty two guests attended "

the o
affair. ^

V\

Miss Jette Plonk u
Hostess At Dinner »

Miss Jette Plonk was hostess at a
! most delightful dinner party on last b
Friday evening at Jolly's in Gastonia »i

| honoring Mrs. D. C. Mauney of Kings tl
j Mountain, a spend-the-day guest of R
' Mrs. George V. Patterson. C
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HAPPENINGS |
to WOME!
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*S A H. PA'IV» hKSON |j
[ra. Patterson, Miks Plonk, MesdamiJ. Lean Adams, Harvey Williams,
W. Culp, P. R. Palls, B. R Huff

etler and M. H. Curry.

lirth Announcements
Mr. and Mrs. Tburman Hamrick.

P Route 2, Kings Mountain, announ:the bilth of a son on July 29 at
helby hospital.
Mr. an.) Mrs. M. E. Wells of Kin?"
[ountain announce the birth of a

aughter, Benny Sue, on Saturday,
uiv zn, at uarrison uenerai hospital,
astonia.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administratrix

f the estate of Carl W. Davidson,
fceased, late of Clevelunud County
orth Carolina, thi-.; is to notify all
ersoiis having claims against the es

ite of said deceased to exhibit thein
j the undersigned in Kings Mounlin.North Carolina, on or before the
6th day of duly, 1946, or this notice
ill be pleaded in bar of heir recovrv.All persons indebted to said e«»tcwill please make immediate pay
lent to the undersigned.
This the 26th day of duly, 1945.

Mrs. Mary Lou Davidson,
kdministratrix of the estate of Carl

W. Davidson, deceased,
d 26 a 16.

BIDS WANTED
Healed bid will be received from

eueral contractors by the Kings
fountain School Board, in the 'office
f Superintendent of Schools, Kings
fountain, N. C., until 3:00 P. M.,
fednesday, August 10, 1945 auu
en publicly opened and read, for
le construction of toilet rooms at
uvidson Colored School.
Consideration will be given only to

ids of those general contractors who
ibmit satisfactory evidence tba:
ley are licensed under "An Aet to
egulate the Practice of General
ontraeting," ratified by the GenerlAssembly of North Carolina on
larch 10, 1925, where bid is in exnutof $10,000.00.
Plumbing and electrical work ia to

* inelndnd in this fnntr*<*t

A bidder's Certified Check, made
tysble to the Kings Mountain
rbool Board, for 5 percent of the
mouut of the bid must accompany
ich proposal, guaranteeing the ex

utionof the contract if awarded
is work.
A performance bond is required in

le amount equal to 100 percent of
>e Contract Pr'ce conditioned upon
le faithful performance of the Conactand upon payment of all permsperforming labor and furnishing
aterials for the construction of the
roject.
In receiving bide on this work, the
wners incur no obligations to ac

spt the lowest or any other bide,
be right to reject any or all bids
reserved.
Plana, specifications and proposal
ima may be obtained from V. W.
reeze, Architect and Engineer, No.
So. Harris st., Shelby, N. C., after
ugust 3, IMS, on deposit of a check
ir $5.00 for plana and specifications,
eposits will be returned when plans
id specifications are returned ir
>od order and accompanied by a
>na fide bid.
Plans and specifications will be

I file in the office of the Superinsadentof Schools, Kings Mountain,I. C.
Kings Mountain School Board,c

B. N. Barnes, Supt.
lUgust *, 1045. a 2-9. "
"
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."WhertfDo We Gk>
r From Here?" v

rrad XkMBRkT . Joan LaaUa
rjf
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"Rhythm Roundup""
Km Oarti* . Cheryl Walker ^

HooeAer Hotabota
nd , *

"Dangerous Journe^"'
Boris* Tianiofn*

' .t 0
* »» >

MOMAAY and TUESDAY
- «u

" "Bon Of
Bernadette"

' 'I*
JwmlfMr Jwam
Chutes Hckford v v
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, Audit fi, 9

'Between Two Women'

[PBBDAY, A&jpgy t, 1^8
Cub Scouts To Spend "

Week At Camp Cherokee I
Wl

Cub 8eout* of the city will leave ot

Momlay afternoon for a week'* eu- 'r
<'a:n|iment at Camp Cherokee in tb»
King* Mountain National Park. The ^boy* will be accompanied by their
parent* or a guarilian. There are 50
Cub Heout* divided into five dens.
The den mother* are Mr*. Aubrey
Mauney, Mr*. R. D. Ware. Mr*. W M
1>. MrMarkin, Mr*. J. Patterson and
Mr*. Qrady McCarter. The den nio- (.j! ther* with the addition of Mra. I. B.
Ooforth and Mr*. J. Q. Winkler make ^
up the committee for arraugin { ^I meal* at ramp.

The program committee composed
of Rev. J. Q. Winkler, Aubrey Maun- ,v

ey, Boyer Murray and I. B. Ooforth
' have worked out a program that will 1"
{give the bov* a good time and the|cs
HHmn timn oi.l ! > . -1.: . * b

r .-p. > tucui in iiiorvlll^ BM* j
\ am-ementft in Cubbing. 1

^
Buck Early, a National Red Croa« fi

Life Saver, will teaeb classes in -i
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rimming and have charge of all
sterfront activities, llalbert Webb1
ill act as camp treasurer. The Kl-
snis Club will meet with the camp
i Thursday, August 9th, for a fish
y.

Nebo News
H. Y. Belle

.Monro Howell has an honorable dis
large from the army.
Had a letter from Pvt. Karl Glad

non the Rhine. Three of the Glad
n boys are in Germany and not a
e got a scratch.
Paul Short volunteered a short
hile ago for the Army.
Ship Falls says he has more car-1
»nter work than he get done be-
luse he never gets enough lumber to
uild a chicken coop.
Lee Jenkins killed a nice fat goat,
e gave the hide to Bob McDaniel
>r a riding blanket. Now Bob's rid....t. *
K i"*" £uai.
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youth told me it wa> a' jL fl
kiu to kill u duck because they were '\j^|
web-footed. I asked bim if he liked
watermelons. "Yes, sir, dey fine!"

1 guess I we6t to all the stores
asking for any kind of meat, soap,
or lard. They told me to fry out my
meat skins and get cooking grease.. I
Whose got any meat skinsf Polks , / Jfl
are funny. They can tell you what to
do. Why don't they try somethingf

Six million precious tons of coal j.", »

to be shipped to our neighbors over- s '{H
seas. I thought charity began at il
home. £ Jl

Hindus comprise 68 percent of thj
population of India. A lot of llodoes.
The uhvsician stood at the bedside

add looked down gravely at the soldier."I cannot hide from you the
fact that you are very ill," he said.
"la there anyone you would like to
aeef" "Yes, sure,", answered the
sufferer, fainl'y. "Who is it"t "An- ;»v2
other doctor, air."

The .laps are hopeless, looking M
cross-eyed at each other. America, f
told you so.
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